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Abstract

As clustersof workstationgetmoreandmorepopular(andasa consequencebiggerand
bigger),disksof thesenodesareonly usedfor thesystemandtemporaryfiles. Systemsthat
offer anabstractionof thestoragedevicesin adistributedmannerfor a clusterarefew andfar
between.In this paperwe introduceanextensionto the implementationof NFSmoresuited
to thecontext of clustersbecauseit makesuseof thedisk spaceavailableon thenodesof the
clusterinsteadof theoneavailableontheserveronly. Oursolutionreliesonthesameprinciples
asPVFS:a metaserver andI/O daemons.We presentits architecture,thefirst implementation
we did andearlyperformanceresults.

1 Intr oduction

The most recenttrend in parallelismis the rise of the “poor man” supercomputer, i.e. clusters
of PCsconnectedthrougha dedicated,sometimeshigh performance,network. This kind of clus-
tersarenow calledBeowulf asdescribedby ThomasSterling in [SSB� 95]. 6 yearslater many
workshave beendoneto take full advantageof this architecturein many fields: scheduling,load-
balancing,remotelogin, programmingenvironmentsandruntime.

Many workshave alsobeendoneon filesystems,a summarycanbefoundin section2. How-
ever thesesolutionsdo not completelytake into accountthecharacteristicsof a clusterdedicated
to heavy computation:high availability, local network, secureenvironment,large disk spaceon
every nodeanduseof standard,asopposedto highly specialized,software. It is not yet possible
to usea subsetof nodesto bea distributedfile server without usinga new protocol,which often
requiresakernelmodification,or acompletereinstallation,atworst,of all theclients.

�
This work utilized resourcesprovided by the ID/HP i-cluster. More information is available at

http://icluster.imag.fr�
This work is fundedby theFrenchresearchinstituteCNRS.
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The industrial solutionsfor storageoffers are mainly dedicatedNFS servers shippingwith
severalhigh-performancedisks“merged”by meansof ahardwareRAID technology. Thissolution
worksbut is quiteexpensive to buy anddoesn’t make useof thedisk spaceavailableon thenodes
of thecluster. Thesystemwepresentin this paperaimsat providing asolutionthat

� enablestheuseof thediskspaceof all, or asubsetof, thenodesof acluster,

� givesauniqueandunifiedview of this diskspace,

� offersperformancegoodenoughto saturatethebandwidthof thenetwork,

� nomodificationson theclient side.

Thelastpoint led usto usetheNFSprotocolon theclient side,theserver beingbasicallycut
into two entities: onethat storesthe file systemstructure(a.k.ametadata)andthe otherthe real
data.Usingthisapproachwehopeto combinetheflexibility andwideavailability of NFStogether
with goodperformances.

Therestof this paperis organizedasfollows: in section2 existing worksdoneon distributed
file systemsarepresentedandcommentedwith respectto a clusterenvironment. Thensection
3 presentsthe hardwareandsoftwarecontext in which this work wasdoneandin section4 we
explainourproposal.Thefollowing section,5, presentssometechnicalissueswehadto dealwith
to implementour distributedfile systemandsection6 give thefirst resultswe obtainedwith our
implementation.Weconcludeandgivedirectionsfor futureworksin section7.

2 Relatedworks

Therehasbeenwork on distributed/network file serverssincethe early eigties. They aim at ad-
dressingvariousissueslike: security, performances,distributedcaching.In this sectionwereview
someof themandfocusontheissuethey wantto address.SincewefocusonBeowulf clusters,we
will only review heresolutionsavailablefr eelywith anopensourcelicense.

The AFS family (AFS, OpenAFS,CODA) aims at providing a secureway of sharingfiles
amongthe nodes,within a campusfor instance.Therearemain servers(“cells”) that areoften
dedicatedfile servers.Theinstallationcannotbedescribedastrivial, yetonceinstalledit offersan
effectivewayto sharefilessecurelyonalargescale.Besidestheon-disklocalcachesystemit uses
is foundto bereally handyandoffersperformancesboosts.Yet, for a safeenvironmentsuchasa
protectedcluster, this solutiondoesnot suit sinceit addsmany thingsnot necessaryfor a cluster
andrequiressomenot-so-obvioustweaking.

xFS1 ([WA93] and[WAD97]), is a part of the ProjectNoW at Berkeley that finisheda few
yearsago.Thus,it is no longermaintainedandhasnotbeenportedto Linux.

Oneof themostadvancedprojectconcerningclusterfilesystemsis hostedby theParallelAr-
chitectureResearchLaboratory, at ClemsonUniversity: PARL begandevelopingPVFS[CIBT]
in the latenineties.Froma softwareview, a centralmetaserver andI/O daemonsareused.This
systemshipswith it own filesystemtype(pvfs) registeredinto thesystemby meansof a kernel

1This is not SGI’sXFS - thejournalledfilesystem- recentlyopen-sourcedandportedto Linux.
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moduleto allow a transparentuseby the end-user. The configurationandinstallationwasa bit
tricky whenit wastestedonafew nodes,afew monthsago.Currently, PVFSusesits own protocol
of communicationoverTCPstreams,whichobligestheadminto modify theclients’configuration.

Last but not least,the NFS server is quite simpleto install andthe client part hasbeenused
andtestedfor several years. It maynot be a POSIX-compliantfilesystemor sometimeshave an
awkward semanticbut it works for mostcases.Yet, it doesnot scalewell assoonasthereare
severalconcurrentclientsandthestorageis centralized.

To summarize,noneof thesystemspresentedhasthetwo mostimportantcharacteristicsfor our
cluster: easinessof useandadministration(minimal modificationsof thesystem).They provide
too many unneededthings in the context of a cluster, like an elaboratesecurityprotocol (AFS)
or needcareful installationand maintenance(PVFS).This is what motivatedus to develop an
extensionto NFSto provide thesecharacteristics.

3 Context of the Work

Aspartof aprojecttoprovideacompleteinfrastructurefor computingontopof corporateintranets,
Hewlett-Packardgave to theID lab a clusterof 225PCsconnectedwith a low costnetwork. The
i-clusteris built using225off-the-shelfHP’s iVectra: Intel PentiumIII 733MHz,256MB RAM,
100Mbethernetcardsand15GB IDE harddrive. It hasbeenranked 385thin the latestTop5002

list of themostpowerful systems(see[RAM � 01]).
After several monthsof use,it occuredto us that the disk spaceavailableon the nodeswas

seldomused,thebasesystemandtheswaptakingat most4GB, theother11GBleft arelost. So
we startedlooking for a distributedfile systemthat could avoid this loss. Sincewe are in the
context of aclusterusedeverydayby many userswehadtwo importantrequirements:

compatibility do not forceamajorrebuild of theinstallation,

stability do not breakthe whole systemby usingstandard(heavily tested)softwareandavoing
messingwith thekernel.

As explainedin section2, noneof thesolutionswe triedsatisfiedtheseconstraints,thatis why
we decidedto developour own solution: designinga simpledrop-inreplacementfor thenetwork
filesystemNFSthatwoulddispatchtheloadof I/O’samongapoolof machines.

4 The nfsp proposal

The designof this extensionto NFS is to split the standardNFS server in a subsetof dedicated
smallerservers: a metadataserver that holds the attributes(timestamps,permissions,etc . . . )
whereasthe contentof the files arephysicallystoredon othermachines,on which runsan I/O
daemon.

The traditionalarchitectureof a network file server is shown on figure1. Therearecommu-
nicationsbetweentheserver andtheclients,thearchitectureof theserver, and,in particular, the

2http://www.top500.org
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numberof disksit has,is hiddento theclients.Thebandwidthusedbetweenthemdoesnotdepend
on thenumberof disksthe server containsor on thenumberof clientsit hasto serve but on the
network betweenthem. Suchan architectureis thoughnot very scalable,the server will always
remaina bottleneck.Thusit seemsinterestingto try to distribute the server on a setof nodesto
avoid this,suchworksarepresentedin section2. Theproblemis thento succeedin maintaininga
coherentstatein thefilesystemwithoutcentralizingit. This impliesanoverheadthatis notalways
acceptableandmakesmorecomplex, andthereforedifficult to designsuchasystem“bug-free”. It
alsomeansdesigninganew protocolandforcestheclientsto implementor install it aswell.

Theapproachweproposeis to keepacentralserver thatfully implementstheNFSprotocol,so
nochangeis neededontheclientside,while distributingthestorageof thedataonseveralnodesof
theclusters.Hencethetransmissionof the“real” datawill occurbetweennodesandnot between
theserverandtheclients3.

The architectureof our proposalis shown on figure 2. When a client hasa reador write
operationto do it will sendit to theserver, to complyto theNFSprotocol.If it is a readoperation
thentheserverwill simply forwardit to thenodethathasthedatarequested.Thisnodewill reply
directly to theclientusingtheserveraddressto do that4. If caseof awrite operationtheserverwill
forwardit to thenodethatwill storethedata.

This is shown on figure 2 by the sequenceof messagesnecessaryto handlea first request(1
to 3), in this casea readone: the requestis sentto the server that forwardsit to the nodethat
hasthedatarequestedwhich thenrepliesdirectly, not throughtheserver, to theaskingnode.The
messages4 to 6 illustratetheprocessingof anotherrequest.

3Only for thereadoperations,we will seewhy later.
4This operationis calledspoofingtheserveraddressin theliterature.
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5 TechnicalIssuesand implementation

This sectionpresentsthe technicalaspectof our server and shows wherewe had to modify a
standardimplementationsof NFS.

5.1 Standard NFSv2protocols: NFS,RPC, UDP

TheNFSprotocol(version2) is normalizedin theRFC1094[IET89].It isbuilt overtheSunRPC[IET88]
mechanismsusingXDR[IET87] for dataformats.SunRPC’smaybeusedoverTCPor UDPsock-
ets,but concerningNFS,mostserver only offer UDP support5 Besides,astheRPCsystembrings
a fiability layer to the NFS protocol(acknowledgements/resendsof requests,. . . ), TCP may not
offer greatimprovements,exceptto avoid congestion,which is relatively uncommonon modern
switchedlocal networks.

TheNFSserversetis split into two processes,asshown in figure3:

� themountd processthat implementsthemountprotocol(somekind of initialization proto-
col),

� thenfsd processthatdoestheI/O andprocessestherequests.

Oncetheclient hasmountedtheNFSvolume,thecommunicationshappenbetweentheclient
and the nfsd by meansof UDP packets. The server waits on port 2049andclient on a system
port (below 1024).Thus,theclient sendsarequestcontainedin aUDPpacket: IP���
	����� :port����	����� to
IP����������� :2049,thenit expectsto receivea reply in a UDPpacket which sourceis IP����������� :2049and
destination,IP���
	����� :port���
	����� .

5.2 Why a user-modeserver?

MostNFSserversaremultithreadedandrunsat thekernellevel to increasethethroughput.As we
don’t wantto beintrusiveregardingconfiguration,wedecidedto useauser-spaceimplementation
of theNFSserver insteadof modifying thekernelone.

The Linux User-SpaceNFS server was implementeda few yearsago by Mark Shand,and
furtherenhancedby DonaldBecker, Rick Sladkey, OrestZborowski, FredvanKempen,andOlaf
Kirch. It did notevolvemuchsince1998,whentheversion2.2wasreleased.

It is a bit slower thanthekernelmodeserver, mainly becauseof the overheadaddedby data
copies:disksto kernelbuffers to userspaceto kernelspace(network buffers) for a readrequest,
thewrite beingin thereverseorder.

Yet, it is simplerto modify andacrashwill nothangthewholemachine(comparedto akernel
level server). Besides,installationis alsoquite simpleandrequiresminimal administrationand
configurationprovidedthereis alreadyNFSsupportavailable,which is thecaseof mostsystems.

5.3 A few definitions

In thefollowing parts,thefollowing termswill beusedasdefinedbelow:
5maybebecausemostclientsonly haveonly supportfor theUDP mode.. .
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Figure4: NFSPserver

real file: thefile asseenby theuser

metafile: thefile on thenfspserver

metadata: dataconcerningafile - in nfsp,metadataarehandledat two levels:

� theunderlyingfile systemfor timestamps,owner, etc.. .
� anotherpartstoredin themetafile(sizeof therealfile, seed)

datafile: a file containingdataof the realfile. We will seelater that thesedataarestoredon the
iods.

To illustratethis: a realfile is madeof a metafileholdingmetadataon themetaserver andof
datafilesstripedon I/O daemons(iods)runningon I/O nodes.

5.4 Ar chitecture overview

The file systemis handledby two kinds of server: onethat dealswith metadata(filenames,per-
missions,. . . ) andseveralI/O daemonsthathandlethedata.To simplify thenotations,theformer
will becalledmetaserver (or nfspd)andthelatter, iods.

Themetaservercurrentlykeepsmetafilesin astandardUnix directory(ondisk). Thisdirectory
will beexportedby meansof thestandardNFSmechanisms(mount).

Thereexistsamapping:

� onemetafile � onerealfile on themetaserver

� one“specialfile” (directory, pipes,blocksor characterdevices) � one“specialfile” seenby
theclient

Thusif youdoafind /export onthemetaserveror onaclientyouwill seethesamefiles.
Yet, if their sizeis lookedat, it will appearthaton themetaserver every file hasthesamesize(a
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few bytes)andon the client their sizesaredifferent(you will find an examplein the following
section).

File attributeson themetaserverarestoredin two places:

� in themetadataof theunderlyingfilesystem(ext2fs for example),for “standard”attributes,
thatis theonenotalteredby striping: creationtime,owner, group,permissions,etc.. .

� in themetafileitself: sizeof therealfile, “seed”of thefile. . .

5.5 What are the differ enceswith a standard NFS server?

This partpresentshow we implementedthemostcommonoperationsin theprototypewe devel-
opped.

5.5.1 Creation

Whena regularfile6 is createdby theclient, themetaserver createsa metafilewhosenameis the
sameastheonespecifiedby theclient. This metafileis thenopenedandthefollowing thingsare
written into it:

a magicnumber: usedto beabit moresureit is acorrectmetafile,

a seed: this figure is generatedusing the libc rand() function and is currentlyusedto give a
“version”(or “cookie”) to theinodeametafilelivesin; it will alsobeusedto choosethefirst
nodeof striping,

the sizeof the real file: this valueis modifiedwhendatais appendedto anexisting file or when
this file is cut.

A seedis usedsinceiodsonly know thedatathey storeby theinodeandseedof themetafile.
Theproblemthatcouldhappenif suchmechanismwerenotusedwouldbethatstaledatacouldbe
readif themetaserver is shorton inodenumbersandreallocatesaninodebeforethedatais flushed
on theiods.

With this seed,even thoughthe inodeis reallocatedandthe iods did not flushall of thedata
they hadaboutthe previous “version” of the file, staledatawill not be read(somekind of lazy
deletion). This mechanismis similar to theonefound in the inodesof theext2 filesystem(the
file versionmaybefoundby meansof lstattr -v).

Anotherconsequenceof themappingusedis thatwhentheuserhardlinkstwo realfile, in fact,
two metafilesthathardlinked.

Whena specialfile is createdby the client, the metaserver createsthe correspondingspecial
file for storage.

As a result,if you comparethedirectorylisting on botha client andthemetaserver, they will
bethesame.However, if youconsiderthesizesof thefiles,youwill noticethatregularfilesstored
on themetaserver all have thesamesize(a few bytes)whereastheclientsseethemwith different
sizes.

6thatis: not adirectoryor specialfile(pipes,blockor characterdevices)
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Example:
On themetaserver: $ls -l /META
-rw----- 1 user group 12 Sep 10 14:27 test.0

On aclient: $ ls -l /MNT/

-rw----- 1 user group 295456 Sep 10 14:27 test.0

5.5.2 Deletion

On a classicalNFS server, a deletionrequestis sentby the client to the server which call un-
link() on thefile andthenacknowledgestheRPC.

Thisprocess,thoughsimpleis abit trickier in nfsp.Whenaclientwantsto eraseafile, it sends
a requestto themetaserver. Themetafileis stat()’ed andits hardlinkcountis checked: if it is
above 1, thenthemetafileis removedandtheunderlyingfilesystemwill decreaseby 1 thecount
of the otherhardlinks. Yet, if it is 1, thenthe metaserver sendsa messagecontainingthe inode
andseedof the file to an ancillary process(unlinkd) that wasspawnedat the launchtime of
unfspd. Thecommunicationpipeis a standardUnix pipe.Then,it sendsanacknowledgmentto
theclient.

Meanwhile,theunlinkd processgathersremoverequeststill amaximalnumberof messages
is reachedor somespecifiedinactivity delayhasbeenobserved.Onceoneof theseeventshappen,
it multicaststo every iod throughTCPstreamsthefiles thatneedto beerased.

For your information, in our first implementation,we usedto sendremove notificationsvia
UDP anddid not careif they did not succeededsometimes,thusacceptingsomedisk leaksthat
would befixedby anothermaintenancetool. Yet, whena burstof remove notificationshadto be
sent,they floodedtheUDP socket andweresilently lost, which causedmassive disk leakson the
iod, soweusedanotherapproach.

5.5.3 Read

OnaNFSserver, aREAD requestis sentby theclient to theserverwhichsendsthedatarequested
togetherwith NFSattributes.

In nfsp,theclient sendstheREAD requestto themetaserver. Thelatter readsmetadata,finds
the iods that will hold dataand then forward it the request. The iod, processesthe requestit
receivedandspoofsthereply themetaservershouldhavesentto theclient.

Thespoofingwith portsandhostsis illustratedin 4.

5.5.4 Write

In a standardNFS server, a write requesthasto acknowledgedby a shortpacket containingthe
RPCacknowledgmentandtheattributesof thefile (metadata).

In nfsp,requestsholdingdatato write aresentto themetaserver. It readsmetadataandforwards
it, togetherwith thedatato write, to theiod chosenby thehashfunction.

Then, the iod processesthe requestandspoofsthe acknowledgementthe metaserver should
havesentto theclient.

Thespoofingworksthesamewayasfor aREAD requestasillustratedin 4.
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5.5.5 Other requests

EveryotherNFSrequestarehandleddirectlyby themetaserver, without interactingwith theiods.
Somecarehasto betakenthough:sometimes,metafileshave to bereadsoasto sendacorrect

reply to theclient.
For instance,whenthe NFS requestSTAT - usedto get metadataof a file - is required7, the

NFSserversimply callsthestat() function.
In NFSP, thosecalls arewrappedin functionshandlingthe metadatastoredin the metafile,

whichallow thenfspdto generateavalid answerin theview theclienthas.

5.6 I/O daemons(or iods)

I/O daemonswerefirst designedassmallserver loopsthatwaitedandprocessedUDPpacketssent
by thenfspd.Yet,thisapproachhasbeenfoundsoonto benoteasilyextensibleto correctlyhandle
thedeletionof filesandweneededto adda TCPstream(seetheexplanationsin 5.5.2).

Thatis why we movedto a multithreadedapproachsincesynchronousI/O’s with multithread-
ing tendto offer a goodcompromisefor performancesandsimplicity of code(comparedto asyn-
chronousI/O’s). Iodshave beenrewritten to usePOSIXthreadsandnow we have a moresimple
andmaintainablearchitecture.

Thereis anarrayof buffersusedto spoolrequestreceivedandwait for I/O.

� one threadgetsrequestsvia UDP packets from the metaserver (READ/WRITE/PING) in
oneof thebuffersthenwakesup anI/O thread,

� onethreadgetsrequestsvia theTCPstreamthemetaserveropenswhenit is launched(indeed
only PURGErequests)in oneof thebuffersthenwakesupanI/O thread,

� I/O thread(s)aresleepinguntil they arenotifiedsomework hasto bedone,whatever it may
be.

Thesocketdedicatedto outputis aRAW socket. It is necessaryto usesuchalow-levelsocketto
controlthewaypacketsaresent.A simplisticUDPstackis thenusedto sendmessages(fragments
themaccordingto theMTU of theusednetwork interface).

Thesimpleprotocolusedbetweenthemetaserver andthe iods is (imaginatively :) called iod
protocol andconsistsof a few messages:

READ sentby themetaserver to theiod, containsinodenumber, offset,seed,the4-uple(IP����	����� ,
port���
	����� , IP����� �!����������� , port����� �!����������� ), theRPCxid8 andthefile attributes.Theiod spoofsthe
reply to theclient.

WRITE this requestcontainsthesamedataasthereadbut it alsoincludesthedatato write. The
iod is to spooftheacknowledgementto theclient (NFS/RPCreply).

PURGE this requestis usedto flushevery datafile still existing on theiods. Currently, it is sent
to every iod in arow but is scheduledto bereplacedby amulticastor broadcastUDPpacket.

7if theuserrequestson theclientals -l
8identifiernumberof theSunRPCrequest
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Two othermessagestypesexist, mainly for administrative (or troubleshooting!) purposeand
morespecificallyto testwhethertheiodsarerunningfine.

They maybesentfrom any hostto theiodsandare:

� PING: thePONGreply will besentby meansof a UDP socket from “our” UDP stack,thus
it mayspoofanotherIP addressto testwhetherspoofingworks,

� PONG:theacknowledgementmessageis sentbackto therequester.

5.7 Considerationsof security

Theprotocolin itself is not really securedandratheraimedat a safeenvironment,suchastheone
foundin acluster.

An additionallevel of securitymight be addedby forcing iods to listen on portsbelow 1024
whichwouldmeanthatthey werelaunchedby aprivilegeduser. Thenfspd mightalsobetold to
usesuchportsto offer a relatively small improvementin security.

Iodsmustbe launchedwith superuserprivilegesto opentheRAW socket but theseprivileges
aredroppedassoonastheRAW sockethasbeenopened.

5.8 Installation

Theinstallationon themasternode,theonethathoststhemetaserver, is meantto bequitesimple:

� edit anexports file (sameformatasfor standardNFSserver)

� edit aniods.conf file (list of thepoolof iods)

� launchtheiodson thehosts/portsyoudeclaredin iods.conf onall theI/O nodes

� launchthemountd daemon

� launchthenfsp deamon

And voilà, theserver is now upandreadyto serve.
Theclienthasjust to mounttheNFSvolumeit describedin theexports file:

mount -t nfs metaserver:/export /mnt/foo -o rsize=4096,wsize=4096

An iod_ping utility is available to checkthe stateof the iods, andmay help to checkif
spoofedUDPpacketsareallowedto besentto thenetwork.

6 Preliminary results

This sectionpresentstheresultsof thetestswe ran. They shouldbeconsideredpreliminarysince
thecodehasplaceswhereournfspddaemonreally needsoptimizing.

Pleasenotethatin this document,B standsfor byteandb for bit.
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6.1 Description of the testbed

All thenodesmetaserver, iodsor clientshave thesamehardware(describedin section3) andrun
anoff-the-shelfLinux Mandrakerelease7.1,poweredby acustomcompiledstandardLinux kernel
2.4.4.

To lower the influenceof the cachesystemofferedby the kernel, the memoryavailable for
thesystemshouldbesetto a lower value: for instanceat boot time, onemayusethemem=16M
optionmaybeusedto tell theLinux kernelto consideronly 16MB outof thetotal systemRAM in
thesystem.However, this approachis not yet usablesinceit would requirerestartingthesystem,
whichour reservationsystemdoesnot handlequitewell.

The otherapproachwe chosesinceit waslessintrusive wasto defeatthecacheby disabling
theswapdevicesandusingafile beingtwice theRAM size.

TheNFSserverof ourcluster(runningaP3-1GHz512MBRAM and1GBswappoweredby a
2.4.5-xfs-1.01Linux kernel).

To start the clients almostsimultaneously, and thus heavily stressthe server processes(nf-
spd+iods),weusedtheparallellauncherka-run 9 developpedby Cyrille Martin (see[MR01]).

6.2 bonnie++ tests

In this test,nfsphasbeentestedby Bonnie++ 1.0.2by RussellCoker 10.
We have hadsomeslight troubleswith runningthemassive file creationanddeletion,which

mostlikely comesfrom therecentrewriting of mostof thiscode.
In thetwo following tables,thesizeof thetestfile is 512MB (twice theRAM size).

Write Read Random
/char /block Rewrite /char /block seeks

KB/s %CPU KB/s %CPU KB/s %CPU KB/s %CPU KB/s %CPU /s %CPU

NFS:1c 9065 96 10701 8 4986 4 8211 81 9683 4 210.7 1
NFSP(4):1c 7514 72 7248 6 4376 4 7889 80 8550 4 623 5
NFSP(8):1c 7255 69 8032 6 4541 4 8955 93 8973 5 679 5
NFSP(16):1c 8474 82 7907 7 5301 5 9044 94 10067 6 627 5
NFSP(32):1c 8486 80 8284 7 5090 5 9034 94 9627 5 662 4

With asingleclient, theperformancesarenotwonderful,andevenabit worsethantheonewe
evaluatedon theNFSserver. This maybeexplainedby theoverheadimplied by theapproach,in
latency for instancesincemessageshave to betransferedvia thenfspd.

In thetablebelow, two clientsarelaunchedalmostsimultaneouslywith ka-run.

Write Read Random
/char /block Rewrite /char /block seeks

KB/s %CPU KB/s %CPU KB/s %CPU KB/s %CPU KB/s %CPU /s %CPU

NFS:1stc 5401 49 5730 4 2531 2 4698 42 5174 2 273.4 1
NFS:2ndc 6274 57 5753 4 3361 3 4666 43 4575 1 204.4 1
NFSP(32):1stc 5315 48 5555 4 4677 4 8135 82 8130 4 683.5 4
NFSP(32):2ndc 5737 53 5810 4 4080 3 8300 83 10462 6 698.4 6

9Furtherinformationathttp://ka-tools.sf.net/.
10Checkhttp://www.coker.com.au/bonnie++/ for furtherinformation.
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As onemay seeit, the write operationsare limited by the 100Mbpslink (around11MB/s),
which is observedif client1 andclient 2 write speedsareadded.

Yet, for the read,unlike the NFS server, morebandwidthis availablesinceseveral network
cardsmaybeused,whichappearswhenthereadspeedof bothclientsareadded.

6.3 Concurrent sequentialtests

Wetestedamassivesequentialreadwith anincreasingnumberof clients.
To illustratethis,wecreateda1GB(4 timestheRAM size),andused16iods.Thisfile usingthe

following command:dd if=/dev/zero of=file bs=1M count=1024, which took around
150s.

To have this 1GB file readconcurrentlyby several clientswe issuedthe following command
on everyclient: dd if=file of=/dev/null bs=4096.

Theperformancesweobtainedareillustratedbelow.
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Startingat 6 clients,thecumulatedbandithservedby thenfspddoesnot increaseandfinishes
bybecomingalmostconstant,whichis abit disappointing,andrevealsthepresenceof abottleneck.

Wefirst thoughtthatwesaturatedsomebuffer in theswitchesweused(HPProcurve4000)but
a quick look at their specificationsshoweda maximalbackplanespeedof 3.8 Gbps,which let us
somemargin!

50MB/scorrespondsroughlyto 12,0004KB requeststhus12,000messagesaretransferedfrom
the nfspd to the iods, which is around2,000KB/s,which doesnot saturatethe nfspdbandwith,
either.

However, we suspectthat themetafilehandlinghasto beoptimized(at leastby somekind of
caching),which is not currentlythecase,indeedthemetafileis readagaineachtime a requesthas
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to berepliedto, which costssyscallsandcachefile access.
This phenomenonis currentlyunderfurther investigationsandwe areconfidentthat this bot-

tleneckwill beexactly identifiedandfixedfor thefinal paper.

6.4 Summary

Thewrite will belimited at thespeedof themetaserverethernetcardsinceusingtheNFSprotocol
impliestheclient talksto its server: datamustbereceivedthen,forwardedto theiod thatwill store
them.

The readlooks more interestingandpromisingsincethe requestsbetweenthe nfsp and the
iodsaresmall anddo not saturatethe metaserver network interface. Then,the iodsprocessread
operationsandsendbackthedatadirectly to theclient,not wastingthemetaserverbandwidth(on
aswitchednetwork of course).

7 Conclusionand futur eworks

In this paperwe introduceda extensionto theNFSprotocolto adaptit to thecontext of clusters.
Our proposalis to split theNFSserver in two parts,onein chargeof themetadataandtheotherof
thedatathemselves.Wepresentedthearchitectureof our systemandanimplementationthatgave
interestingpreliminaryresults.

We currentlythink of severalextensionsto enhancethesystem:

� enhancethemetaserver by usingcachingof metadataandnot usingthefacilitiesofferedby
underlyingfilesystemfor storageof metadata.. . ,

� usethreadson the metaserver to increasethe throughput: the original architectureof the
NFSuser-modeserverhasbeenkeptto avoid amajorrewrite: it is amonothreaded(possibly
forked)applicationsbut is not cleanlyandeasilyextensible;yet,beforedoingthis, thecode
needsauditingsinceseveralpartsof thecodearenot reentrant,

� run asa kernelextensionto avoid excessive memorycopiesinherentto userspaceapplica-
tionswhenour implementationwill haveprovenits robustness,

� implementa distributedNFSv3server: asynchronouswrite tendto offer aninterestinggain
in efficiency. Besidesthis protocol supportlarge files (over 2GB) unlike NFSv2. Some
researchhasstill to becarriedout to seehow theNFSv3commitrequestmaybehandledin
acoherentwayandhow not to overloadthemetaserver.

NFSPaimsat beingsimpleto install andto run andat usingseveralmachinesto loadbalance
theI/O bottleneckontoseveralharddisks.Besides,asideeffectof thisappearssincetherearemore
machines,thusthereis morememoryandconsequentlymorecacheandhencemoreperformances,
which is notanegligible point.

Adding redundancy without sacrifyingperformancehasalsoto beinvestigated,aswell asthe
useof multicastUDPdatagrams(recentswitcheshandlethemnatively).
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Justasyou needmorepower in a cluster, we would like to extendthe file systemaseasily:
plugginga new disk or a new machineinto a clusterandtheavailabledisk spacewould increase
smoothly.

The prototypehasbeenrunningon our clusterfor aboutonemonth, andhasbeenusedby
several users. We have not met any critical problemsso far. A detaileddescriptionof the in-
stallationprocess,togetherwith a CVS snapshotis currently available at the following URL:
http://www-id.imag.fr/Laboratoire/Membres/Lombard_Pierre/nfsp/.
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